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VACCINES FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
ANlMALS AGAINST THElLERIA INFECTION 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

5 Fi@ld of the Invention 

This invention relates to the de門fêlopment of a 

vaecine aqainst 加油ileria parva , which 1s a protozoan 

parasite infècting cattle in Afrlca. 到祖 invention

specifically relates to the use of the 67 kDa 

10 glycoprotein fro咽 thes心rface of the T. parva 

sporozoite as an immunoqen for inducing 

immunoprotectioh against T. parva in bovine species. 
This 67 kOa antlgen 1s produced using recombinant 
genetics. plasmids containing nucleic acid seqments 

15 encodinq the antlqen , h曲st cells c。但，taining the nucleic 

acid segments and reco曲曲inant methods for producing the 

antig陣n are part of this invention. 

This inve洞tion a150 relates to the de'叫lelop:咽ent

。f live vaccines against Theileria parva , which is a 

20 protozoan parasite infecting cattle in Africa~ The 

invention specifically relates to the use of live 

attenuated strains of Salm。明ella ty抖limurium and 

vaccinia virus carrying the qene en晦oding the 67 kDa 

qlycoprotein from the surface of the T~ parva 

25 sporozoite as an immunogen for "inducing 

immunoprotection against T. parva iri bovine species~ 

Construction of attenuated S. typhimuriu泊 I vaccinia 

vlruses and plasmids containinq nucleic acid segments 

encoding the antigen are a part of this invention. 
30 Finally this invention provides methods 宜。r

immunoprotectinq animals against T. parva infection. 

The protozoan parasite, Theileria pârva , which 

1s transm1tted by the ixodid tick, RhlpicephalUs 

appendiculatus , caus~s East Coast fever (ECF) , a 

35 disease of cattle which continues to exert severe 

limitations on the development of the livestock 

industry in much of Eastern and Central Africa. 
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sporozoite stage of different Theileria parva isolates , 
parasite Immunol~ 6:361-370). However, the extent of 

protection conferred in cat乞le by this humoral 

response , and the role played by particular Sp。當。zoite

5 antlqen皂， have not yet been reliably evaluated~ 
到晦的 kDa antiqen that is the subject of this 

invention was previously known to be an antigen on the 

sporozolte surface (Dobbelaere , D.A.E. et al~ ， 1985 , 
Identification of a surface antiqen on Theileria parva 

10 sporozoites by monoclonal antibody , Proc. Natl~ Acad. 

5ci. , U~S~A. 82:1771-1775: and Dobbelaere , D.A~E. et 

al~ ， 1985 , Theileria parva: Exp玄ession of a sporozoite 

surface coat antigen , Experimental Parasitology, 
60:90-25). 

15 DescriDtion of Fiaures 

Figure 1. DNA and inferred amino acid sequence 
of the sporozoite 67 kDa qene. 

The DNA sequence corresponding to the 。曹en

r曲ding frame u申 to the polyA tail is "ho珊1. The 

20 position of i 1Dportant restriction enzy祖e sites 1s 

marked. The s1 te of cleavage of the signal sequence t。

release the mature sporozoite antigen was predicted 

accor，吐in9 to Perlzan and Halvorson , 1983 , J.Mol.Biol. 

167~391-409. As judged by these "rules" the cleavage 

25 site could be at any one of threè positi。明S; betwee明

residues 16司17 ， 17- 18 and 18-19. 

~i明白 2. The rec自由inant vector phTpp(muq)

p67 sp co咀prising the sporozoite 67 kDa antigen that 

has bee唱 deposited.

30 Figure 3. Construction of an expression 

pla"mid for production of the 67 kDa antigen in E. coli 

involv1ng the use of a full length CDNA. 

F1gure 4. Assembly of a prokaryotic expression 

plasmid from Theileria cDNA and qenomic DNA. 
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Figure 5. Construction of an expression 

plasmid for production of the 67 kDa antiqen in mouse 

cells using full length CDNA. 
Figure 6. Construction of an expression 

5 plasmid for production of the 67 kDa antigen in mouse 

cells usinq sequences assembled from cDNA and qenomic 

DNA. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

~ìs invention provides for a composition of 

10 substantial1y pure Theileria parva sporozoite surface 
glycoprotein of about 67 kDa or modifications thereof 
havinq i 1Wnunoloqical crossreactivity witb Tbeileria 

sera said qlycoprotein havinq the amino "açid sequence 

set forth in Figure 1. When this glycoprotein is 

15 produced by bacteria which have been genetically 

altered to express the glycoprotein the composition 

will be devoid of carbohydrate side chains ordinarily 

attached by eukaryote cells. It is preferred that the 

compositions of this invention are substantially free 

20 of other proteins or polypeptides of Theileria origin. 

By Theileria origin, we refer to proteins derived from 

or originatinq from species of this genus of protozoa. 

質11s invention a1so provldes for recomblnant 

DNA sequences comprising a DNA segment encoding a 

25 引祖ileria þarva sporozoite Burface qlycoprotein of 

about 67 kOa or modifications thereof h昌!vinq

immunological crossreactivity with Theileria sera , said 

qlycoprotein having the amino acid sequence set forth 

in Figure 2. It is also disclosed herein , that the 

30 above segment may be recombined in positions adjacent 

to either DNA sequences derived froa vaccinia virus or 

adjacent to ONA sequences derived from Salmonella type 

bacteria. The preferred salmonel1a typQ bacteria are 

Salmonella typhimurium. 

35 The DNA segment described above may also be 

JDade a' part of a recombinant DNA plasmid. Such 
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plasm!ds would preferably direct the expression of the 

qlycoprotein in a bacterial or eukaryote host cell. 

The preferred host cel1s are selected from the qroup 

consisting of Escherichia coli and Salmonella 

5 typhimurium. 
This invention 81so provides for vaccines for 

inducinq immunoprotection in animals against infections 

with species of Theileria comprisin冒 at least one 

active ingredient selected from the group consisting of 

10 a substantial pure sp。言。zoite surface glycoprotein of 

about 67 kDa; a modification of a sald glycoprotein 

having immunological crossreactivity with Theileria 

sera: a sequence of DNA encoding said glycoprotein; and 

a sequence of DNA encodinq said modification of said 

15 qlycoprotein; wherein the qlycoprotein has the amino 

acid sequence set forth in Fiqure 1. These vaccines 

may also include compositions comprising live 

salmonella bacteria capable of expressing the Theileria 

parva sporozoite surface qlycoprotein as descrlbed 

20 above. These salmonella bacteria may carry the 

glycoprotein gene eitber as a stably maintained 

expression plasm!d or as a segment of DN且 integrated

into i ts chromosome. 

Alternatìvely , the vaccine may comprise 

25 vaccinia virus modified to express in infected cells 

the TI祖ileria parva sporozoite surface qlycoprotein of 

about 67 ltDa or a modification thereof as defined 

above. 

The vaccines of this invention are preferably 

30 protective 呵ainst infection from Theileria parva. 
J 

There 1s also disclosed herein a method for 

protectinq animals from infect10ns of species of 

Theileria comprisinq the administration of an effective 

amount of a vaccine comprising at least one active 

35 inqredlent selected from the group consistinq of a 

6ubstantlally pure sporozoite surface glycoprotein of 

about 67 kd; a modification of a said qlycoprotein 
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havinq immunoloqical crossreactivity with Theileria 

sera; a sequence of ONA encoding said glycoprotein; or 

a sequence of DNA encodinq said modification of said 

glycoprotein; wherein the qlycoprotein has the amin。

5 acid sequence set forth in Figure 1~ sald method can 

be conducted with any of the vaccines described above 

。r co孤binations thereof. 
A culture deposit of E.coli containinq 

recombinant plasmids encodinq the Theileria 67 kDa 
10 antiqen bas been ~ade. The culture was deposited with 

the National Collections of Industrial Bacteria Limited 

(NCIMB) at 15 Abbey Road , Aberdeen AB9 800, Scotland , 
U.K. , on May 15 , 1989 and given an 益。cession Number of 

NCIMB 40147. See Figure 2 for a restriction enzyme map 

15 of the deposited p1asmid , phTpp (mug)-p67sp. 

DETAlLED DESCRIPTION 

This invention provides for means of producinq 

the 67 kDa antigen in quantities that wil1 permit 1arge 

scale vaccination of cattle against T. parva. The 

20 current immunization procedure of admi~ister1n9 the 

infective parasite followed by drug treatment is not 

practical. The procedure requires a good veterinary 

infrastructure which 1s not general1y available. An 

expensive liqt且id nitrogen facility is required for 

25 storage of the paras1te. FUrthermore , the parasites 

may also become an accidental source of infection t。

the anima1s. 

A purified 67 kDa antiqen 19 more practical and 

effective as an active component in a vaccine. At 

30 1east one antiqenic determinant on the 67 kDa antigen 

。f T. parva parva (MUguga) 1s conserved since one 

竄。.noclonal antibody will in an in vi tro assay 

neutralise sporozoites from different isolates of the 

parasites. The 67 kDa antigen should therefore afford 

35 protection 呵ainst all s曲可types of T. 但rva.

The large scale isolation of sporozoites as a 

source of the 67 kDa antigen 1s not a pract1cal means 
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。f producinq a vaccine as the sporo2oites 油ust be 

is01ated from the dissected sa1ivary g1ands of ticks. 

In addition tick infection rates vary considerab1y 

making it difficult to consistent1y obtain 1arge 

5 numbers of sporozoites. 

Rather than extract the 67 kDa antigen directly 

from sporozoites, one can use recomblnant qenetlcs to 
faci1itate the production of the Theileria antigen. 

。ne standard method would involve the introduction of 
10 DNA encoding the 67 kDa sp。當。zoite surface antigen into 

a suitable host cel1 , followed by induction of that 

cel1 to produce larqe amounts of the selected protein. 

This invention embraces such molecular genetic 
manipulations. The following descriptions wil1 detail 

15 the various m~thods available to express genes encoding 

Theileria antigens , and i8 followed by specific 

examples of preferred methods. 

An alte玄native method involves tbe 

administration of live S. typhimurium or vaccinia virus 

20 that contalns the gene encoding the 67 kDa antlgen. 

Live vaccines will induce a potent l'蚣mune response 

against T. parva , without the need for purification of 

the 67 kDa antigen. The following descriptions a180 

detail various methods available to express genes 

25 encoding Theileria antigens in Salmonella typhimurlum 

anà vacc1n1a , and 1s folloved by specific examples of 

preferred methods. 

A. G@.n@.ral Mathods 

Much of the nomenclature and qeneral laboratory 

30 procedures required in this apPllcation can be found in 

Maniatis , T. et a1. , Molecular cloninq - A Laboratory 

Manual , Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring 

Harbor, New York, 1982. The manual i9 hereinafter 

referred to as "Maniatis". 

35 All E. co1i and S. typhimurium strains are 

grown in Luria broth (LB) or M9 medium supplemented 
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with glucose and acid-hydrolyzed casein amino acids~ 

strains with resistance to antibiotics are maintained 

at the druq concentrations described in Manlatis. 

Vaccinia virus 1s gr。明、 in sui tab1e cu1 tured 

5 mammalian ce11s such as the HeLA 83 spinner ce118 , as 

described by Mackett, 8mith and Moss , "四祖 construction

and characterlzation of Vaccinia virus Recomblnants 

Expressing Foreign Genes" in "DNA clonin9 Vol~ II~ A 

practical approach" , Ed. D.M. G1over, IRL Press , 
10 OXford , pp 191-211. 

A11 enzymes are used according to the 

ma.nufacturer I S instructions. 

cDNA libraries were constructed in 

bacteriophage lambda gt11~ Phage are packaged in 

15 vitro , and recombinant phage were analyzed by plaque 

hybridization as described in Benton and Davis , Science 

196: 180-182 1977 and in Maniatis. Lambda gtl1 DNA and 

the in vitro packaging system can be obtained from 

promega Biotec. 

20 DNA was sequenced using the dideoxy procedure 

。f Sanger, F. et a1. , 1977 , PNAS 74: 5463-5467 or by 

the mod1fled T7 DNA po1ymerase procedure of Tabor and 

Richardson , 1987 , PNAS , 84: 盯67-477 1. The latter was 

。btained as a kit (Sequanase) from U.S~ Biochemica1s 

25 and used according to the manufacturer's instruction. 

Polynucleotide sizes arè given in either 

kiÌo-base pairs (kb) or basepairs (bp) . These are 

either est1團ates derived from agarose ge1 

electroph.orJsis or actual sizes d~term.ined by DNA 

30 sequencing. 

B. T'heileria 67 kDa Snorozoite Surfac@ Antiαe.n cDNA 

The first step in obtaining exPressio咽。f the 

qene encoding the 67 kDa antiqen 1s to obtain the DNA 

sequence c旭ding for the protein from cDNA c1。明es. A 

35 full length c咀NA is then c10ned into an expression 
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vector whlch 18 capable of directing efflcient 

transcrlption and translation of the qene. 

The method for obtaining cDNA has been 

described generally in Maniatis. Parasite messenger 

5 RNA 19 converted into cDNA as descrlbed by Gubler and 

Hoffman , 1983 , Gene , 25: 263-269. A library of clones 

is prepared by adding EcoRI 1inkers to the cDNA , 
1igating the cDNA to EcoRI digested DNA arms of 1ambda 

gtll and packaging the 1igated DNA into viab1e phage 

10 particles. The clones containlnq antigen cDNA are 

detected by hybridization with probes of 1abel1ed 

synthetlc oligonucleotides complementary to portions of 

the cDNA sequence (Wallace , R.B. , et al. , 1981 , Nuclelc 

Acids Res. 9: 879-894) , followed by restriction enzyme 

15 analysis and DNA sequencing. 

The synthetic ollgonucleotide probes are 

slngle-stranded DNA molecules , typically between lÓ and 

50 nucleotides in lengthw Figure 1 provides the 

nucleic acid se~且ence of the 67 kDa antigen 宣言。'" which 

20 suitable oligonucleotide probes may be derivedw 

。lìgonucleotides for use as probes are 

chemica11y synthesized according to the solid phase 

phosphoramldite trlester method first described by 

Beaucage , SwLw and Caruthers, M.H. , 1981 , Tetrahedron 

25 Letts. , 22(20) :1859-1862 using an automated 

synthesizer, as described in Needham-VanDevanter, D.R. , 
et a1. , 19色4 ， Nucleic Acids Res. , 12:6159-6168. 

Purification of oligonuc1eotides is by either native 

acry1amide ge1 e1ectrophoresis or by anion-exchange 

30 HPLC as described in Pearson, J.D. and Reqnier , F.E. , 
1983 , J. Chrom. , 255:137-149. 

The sequence of the synthetic oligonucleotides 

can be verified uslng the chemical degradation method 

。f MaXam , A.M. and Gilbert , 1980 , in W. , Grossman, L. 

35 and Moldave , D. , eds.. Academic press , New York , Methods 

in Enzymo1ogy , 65:499-560. 
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c. Exnres膚ion 1n Prokarv唱，tes

To obta!n high level expression Of a cloned 

gene , such as those cDNAs encoding Theileria antigens 

in a prokaryotic system, it 18 essential to construct 

5 e咽pression plasmids which contain , at the minlmum , a 

strong pro'圈。ter to direct transcription , a rlbosome 

bindlnq site for translatlonal initiation, ðnd a 

transeriptio叫ljtranslation terminat。霄Examples of 

regulatory regions Buitable for this purpose 1n E. 0011 

10 are the promoter and operator region of the E. 0011 
tryptophan biosynthetic pat祖way as described by 

Yan伯fsky ， C. , 1984 , J. Bacterlol. , 158:1018-1024 and 

the leftward promoter of phaqe lambda (P
L

) as described 

by Herskowitz ,I. and Hagen , D.f 1980 , Ann. Rev. Genet. , 
15 14:399唔445.

Expression systems for expresslng the 67 kDa 

antiqe明s are available using E. cOli , Bacillu5 sp. 

(Pa1va , 1 et a1. , 1983 , Gene 22:229-235; Mosbach , K. et 

a1. , Nature , 302:543-545 and Sal尬。，ne11a. E. 001i and 

20 Sa1monel1a systems are preferred. 

The 67 kDa antig陣n produced by prokaryote cel1s 

will not be glycosylated and the antigen may not 

necessarily fold properly. OUring purification fro'咽 E.

C暐11 ， the expressed antiqen protein may first be 

25 denatured and then renatured. This can be accomplished 

by solubilizing the bacterially produced proteins in a 

chao1已玄。Ipic' ðgent such as quanidine HC1 and reducing a11 

the cysteine residues with a reducing agent such as 

beta- mercaptoethanol. The protein i5 then renatured , 
30 either by slow dialysis or by gel filtration. U.S. 

patent No.4 ,511 ,503. 

Oetection of the expressed antiqen is achieved 

by methods known in the art as radloimmunoassays , or 

Western b10ttlng te唱hniques or immunoprecipitation. 

35 Purificati。明 from E. 0011 can be achieved fol1owing 

procedures described in U.8. Patent No. 4 , 511 ,503. 
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D. ExnrAssion in s. tvohimurium 

A serious limitation to the expression of 

heterologous gene products from plasmids in Salm由~nella

1s that the commonly used plasmid cloninq vectors are 

5 inherently unstable. To circumvent this , the foreign 

qene can be incorporated into a nonessential region of 

the host chro.osome. This 18 achie呵led by first 

inserting the gene into a plasmid such t曲at it is 

flanked by regions of DNA h用咽Doloqous to the insertion 

10 site in the 5al迪。nella chromosome. After in忠roduction

。f the plasmid into the S. typhimurium , the foreign 
gene 18 inc油rporated into the chromosome by ho咀。1090U8

reco:mbinati。咽 betwee明 the flankinq sequences and 

chromosomal DNA. 
15 An example of how this could be achieved 18 

b喝sed on the his operon of Salmonella. Two steps are 

involved in this.. process. Firstly, a segment of the 

his operon must be deleted in the Sal~onella strain 

selected as the carrier. Secondly, a plasmid carrying 

20 the deleted his region dOWI祖tream of the gene e明coding

the 67 kDa antigen is transformed into the his 

Salmo咽el1a strain. Integration of both the his 

seque明Ices and the gene encoding the 67 kDa antiqen 

。cc旭rs ， resulting in recombinant strains which can be 
25 selected as His.. 

Detection of the expressed antigen is achieved 

by methods I known in the art such as radioimmunoassays r 

Western blotting or immunoprecipitation. 

The 8..1噓。，ne11a strain used in the vaccine i6 

30 derived from strains normally virulent for cattle. 

Specific attenuation of the strains render the bacteria 

avirulent but still eapable of inducing a potent immune 

response after inoculation into cattle. An example of 

such a strain is the aro A mutant of S. typhimurium 

35 (Smith B. P. et al. , Am. J. vet. Res. 生呈:59-66).
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E. synthesls of the Theileria Antigen Proteins in 
E盟主且rl且主星星

The Theileria 67 kDa antigen is a glycoprotein. 

Prokaryotic expresslon systems generally lack the 

5 ability to glycosylate eukaryotic proteins. Therefore , 
it 1s often advantageous to express a partlcular 

protein in an eukaryotic system, especially when a 

signiflcant proportion of the immunogenicity resides in 

the carbohydrate portion of the antigen. 

10 1. Exnr潰Asirm 生 n rec團，mbinant vaccinia 
virm:::-inf lActad ca11a 

The gene encoding the 67 kDa antigen 15 

inserted into a plasmid deslgned for produclng 

recombinant vaccinia , such as pGS62 , Langford , C.L. , et 

15 a1. , 1986 , Mo1. Ce11. Bio1. 6:3191-3199. This p1asmid 

consists of a clon1n9 site for insertion of foreign 

genes , the P7.5 promoter of vaccinia to dlrect 

synthesls of the inserted gene , and the vaccinia TK 

gene f1anking both ends of the foreign gene. 

20 When the p1asmid containing the 67 kDa antigen 

gene is constructed , the gene can be transferred t。
vaccinia virus by homo1ogous recombination in the 

infected ce11. To achieve this , suitable recipient 

cel1s are transfected with the recombinant p1asmid by 

25 standard calcium phosphate precipitation techniques 

into cells a1ready infected with the desirable strain 

of vaccinia virus , such as Wyeth, Lister, WR or 

Copenhagen. Homo1oqous recombination occurs between 

the TK gene in the virus and the f1anking TK gene 

30 sequences in the plasmid. Tbis results in a 

recombinant virus with the !oreign gene inserted int。

the vira1 TK qene , thus rendering the TK gene inactive. 

Cel1s containing recombinant viruses are selected by 

adding medium containing 5-bromodeoxyuridine , which i8 

35 letha1 for cel1s expres8ing a TK gene. 
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Confirmation of production of recombinant virus 

can be achieved by DNA hybridization using cDNA 

encodlng the 67 kDa antigen and by immunodetection 

techniques using antibodies speciflc for the expressed 

5 proteln. Virus stocks may be prepared by infection of 

cel1s such as HeLA 83 spinner cells and harvesting of 

virus progeny. 

2. Exnression in Yeast 

Synthesls of heterologous protelns 1n yeast is 

10 wel1 known and described. Methods in Yeast Ge叫etics ，

Sherman, F. , et al. , Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 
(1982) i8 a wel1 recognized work descrlbing the various 

methods available to produce the Theileria 67 kDa 

antigen 1n yeast. 

15 For high level e溝pressi。咽。f a gene 1n yeast , 
it 18 essential to connect the gene to a strong 

promoter system as in the prokaryote , and also to 

provide efficient transcription 

termination/polyadenylation sequences from a yeast 

20 gene. Examples of useful pr。耳。ters include GALl, lO 

(Johnson , M. , and Davies , R.W. , 1984 ，訕。1. and Cel1. 
Biol. , 4:1440-1448) ADH2 (Russel1 , D. , et al. , 1983 , J. 

Biol. Chem. , 258:2674-2682) , PH05 (EMBO J. 6:675-680 , 
1982) , and MFα1. A multicopy plasmid with a selective 

25 marker such as Leu-2 , URA-3 , Trp-l , and His-3 1s als。

desirable .t 

The MFα1 promoter is preferred. The MFα1 

promoter, in a host of theαmating-type is 

con8titutive , but i8 switched off in diploids or cel1s 

30 w1th the a mating-type. It can , however , be regulated 

by raising or lowerinq the temperature in hosts which 

have a ts mutation at one of the SIR loc1. The effect 

。f such a mutation at 35.C on anαtype cell is to turn 

。n the normal1y silent qene coding for the a 

35 mating-type. The expression of the s11ent a 

mating-type qene , in turn , turns off the MFα1 promoter. 
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Lowering the temperature of growth to 27.C reverses the 

whole process, 1.e. , turns the a mating-type off and 

turns the MFal on (Herskowltz , ì. and Oshima , Y. , 1982 , 
1n The Molecular Biology of the Yeast Saccharomyces , 

5 (edS. strathern, J.N. Jones , E.W. , and Broach, J.R. , 
cold Spring Harbor Lab. , Cold spring Harbor , N.Y. , 
pp.181-209. 

"祖 po1yadeny1ation se~揖nces are provided by 

the 3 ' -end sequences of any of the highly expressed 

10 genes , like ADHl , MFal , or TPI (Alber, T. ðnd Kawasaki , 
G. , 1982 , J. of Mol. & Appl. Genet. 1:419-434. 

A nUJDbe.r of yeast expression plasmids like 

YEp6 , YEp13 , YEp4 can be used as vectors. A gene of 

interest can be fused to any of the promoters in 

15 various yeast vectors. The above-mentioned plasmids 

have been ful1y descrlbed in the literature (Botstein, 
et al. , 1979 , Gene , 8:17-24; Broach , et al. , 1979 , 
Gene , 8:121-133). 

Two procedures are used in trans宜。rmiI19 yeast 

20 cells. In one case, yeast cells are first converted 

into protoplasts usinq zymolyase , lyticase or 

glusu1ase , fo11owed by addition of DNA and po1yethy1ene 

glyco1 (PEG) . The PEG-treated protoplasts are then 

regenerated in a 3% aqar medium under selective 

25 conditions. oetails of this procedure are given in the 

papers by J.D. 8eggs , 1978 , Nature (London) , 
275: 104-1Íl9 , and Hinn間， ι ， et a1. , 1978 , Proc. Natl. 

Acad. 8ci. U8A, 75:1929-1933. The second procedure 

does not invo1ve remova1 of the ce11 wa11. Instead the 

30 ce11s are treated with lithium chloride or acetate and 

PEG and put on selective plates (rto , H. , et a1. , 1983 , 
J. Bact. , 153:163-168). 

"祖叫leileria 67 koa sporozoite surface antigen 

can be isolated from yeast by lysinq the cells and 

35 applying standard protein ìso1ation techniques to the 

lysates. The monitoring of the purification process 
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can be accompl1shed by usinq Western blot techniques Or 

radioi~unoassays. 

3. E艾。resslon_ih Cel1 CUltures 
The Theile玄1a 67 kDa antigen cDHA can be 

5 ligated to various expresøion vectors for Use in 

transforminq host oel1 cultures. The vectors typical1y 

contain qene se耶lenCes to initiate transcriptlon and 

translation of the ~祖ilerla antiqen gene. These 

sequences need to be compatible with the selected host 

10 oel1. In addition , the vectors preferably contain a 

marker to provide a phenotyplc trait for selection of 

transformed host cells such as dihydrofolate reductase 

or metal1othioneln. Additionally, a vector miqht 

contain a replicatlve origin. 

15 Illustrative of oe11 cultu玄es useful 宜。r the 

production of the Theileria antigen are ce11s of insect 

。r mammalian oriqin. Mamma1ian ce11 systems often wi11 

be in the form of mono1ayers of ce11s although 

mamma1ian ce11 suspensions may a180 be used. 

20 Illustrative examples of mamma1ian ce11 1ines include 

VERO and HeLa ce118 , Chinese ham8ter ovary (CHO) oe11 

1ines , WI38 , BHK, COg-7 or MDCK ce11 1ine8. 

As indicated above , the vector , e.q. , a 
p1asmid , whicb is used to trarisform the host ce11 , 

25 preferably contains DNA sequences to initiate 

transcript í.on and se恨閻明s to ∞，ntro1 the translation 

。f the antiqen qene sequence. These se中lences are 

referred to as express10n contr01 sequences. When the 

h08t cell 18 of insect or maømalian 。當igin illustrative 

30 expression control sequences are obta1ned from the 

SV-40 promoter (Science, 222:524-527 , 1983) , the CMV 

I.E. Promoter (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 81:659-663 , 1984) 

。r the meta11othionein promoter (Nature 296:39-42 , 
1982). The c10n1ng vector containing the expression 

35 control sequences i8 c1eaved using restriction enzymes 

and adjusted in size as neces8ary or desirab1e and 
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1igated wìth cDNA coding for the Thei1eria 67 kDa 

antigen by means well known in the art. 

As wlth yeast , when higher animal host cells 

are employed, polyadenlyation or transcription 
5 terminator sequences from known mammalian genes need to 

be incorporated into the vector. An example of a 

terminator se郁且ence is the po1yadenlyation sequence 

from the bovine growth hormone qene. Sequences for 

accurate s~licing of the transcript may a180 be 

10 included~ An example of a splicing se'可且ence 1s the VPl 

intron from SV40 (Spraque , J. et al. , 1983 , J. Virol. 
45: 773-781) . 

Additional1y gene sequences to control 

repllcation ln the host cel1 may be incorporated lnt。

15 the vector such as those found in bovine papilloma 

virus type-vectors. Saveria-Campo, M. , 1985 , nSovine 

Papilloma virus DNA a Eukaryotic Cloning Vector" in DNA 

cloning VoL.II a Practieal Approach E~. D.M. Glover , 
IRL Press , Arlinqton , virqinia pp. 213-238. 

20 The host cells are competent or rendered 

competent for transformation by various means. There 

are øevera1 we11-known øethods of introduoing DNA into 

animal ce11s. These include: calcium phosphate 

precipitation, fusion of the recipient cells with 

25 bacterial protoplasts containing the DNA , treatment of 

the 玄ecipient cells with liposomes containing the DNA , 
OEAE dextran , electropora-tion and micro-injection of 

the DNA direct1y into the oe11s. 

The trans宜。rmed O6l1s are.cu1tured by ~eans 

30 we11 known in the art. Bioohemica1 Methods in Cell 

CUlture and Virology , Kuchler, R.J. , Dowden, Hutchinson 

and Ross , 1nc. , (1917) . The expressed thei1erial 

antigen 1s isolated from cells grown as suspensions or 

as monolayers. The latter are recovered by wel1 known 

35 mechanical , chemical , or enzymatic means. 

Isolation of the Theileria antigen can be 

accomp1ished by 1ysing the host cells with detergents. 
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FUrther purification 18 accomplished by affinity , 
ion-exchanqe or gel filtration chromatography using the 

procedures general1y used to purlfy the antiqen from 

sporozoites. (See qeneral1y , Pharmacia Fine 臼祖micals

5 literature: Affinityαlrom.atography principles and 

Methods , lon Exchange Chromatoqr~phy principle and 
Methods and Gel Filtration Theory and Practice.) 

F. Y'acc. in@s Aaainst ThlRilêria oarva 

a) li."祖1"81. nön-vA~torAd 

10 A vaccine prepared utilizinq the TI祖ileria 67 

kDa antlgen or immunogenic equivalents thereof can 

comprise: (a) a crude oel1 extract of ~且且l:Yã

sporozoites or a suspension of chemical1y fixed 

sporozoites: (1;>) a crude extract of cells recombinantly 

15 altered to express the 血旦控且直 67 kDa antigen or a 

chemically-fixed suspensi。咽。f such oe118; (0) a 

partially or completely p咀rified The~leria .antiqen 

preparation. The antigen pr吋uced by rec咽binant DNA 

technology 1s preferred be暐混use it is more economical 

20 than the other sources and i8 more read11y purified in 

large quantities. The 67 kDa antiqen can be prepared 

in unit dose form by well-kno'帽n procedures. The 

vaccine can be adminlstered intramuscularly or 

subcutaneously. For parenteral administration, suc~ as 

25 by subcutaneous injectio'鈍， the antiqen may be comblned 

with a suitable carrier_ For example, it may be 

administered in water, saline or buffered vehicles with 

or without various adjuvants or i1l\lD.uno:圈。dulatinq aqents 

such as aluminum hydroxide , aluminum phosphate, 
30 aluminum potassium sulfate (alum) , beryllium s唱lfate ，

8ilica , kaolin , carbo啊， water-in﹒。i1 emulsions , 
。il-in-water e也ulsions ， muramyl dipeptide , bacterial 

end曲，toxin ， lipid, Propio個。.ba暐terium ac明es ，

(Corynebacterlum parvum) , Bordetella pertussls , 
35 polyribonucleotides , s咽dium alqinate , lanol1n , 

lysolecithin , vitamin A, saponin, liposomes , 
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levamisole , DEAE-dextran, Iscoms (Morein et al. , 
(1984) , Nature 408: 457-460) , blocked copolymers or 

。ther synthetic adjuvants. Such adjuvants are 

available c。渴望oe玄cially from variouB sources, for 

5 example , Merck Adjuvant 6 (Merck and Company, lnc. , 
Rahw呵， N.J.卜。ther 削itable adjuvants a臨時eundls

Incomplete Adjuvant (Difc。祖.boratori間，扭扭。此，

Michiqan) and MPL+TDM Emulsion (RIBBI Immunochem 

Research Inc. U.S.A.). Other immuno-stlmulants include 

10 interleukin 1 , interleukln 2 and interferon-gamma. 

These proteins can be provided with the vaccine or 
tbeir corresponding genetic sequence provided as a 
functional operon with a recombinant vaccine system 

such as vaccinia vlrus. The proportion of antigen and 

15 adjuvant can be varied over a broad range 80 10Dg as 

both are present in effective amounts. For example, 
aluminum hydroxide Can be present in an amount of about 

0.5% of the vaccine mixture (Al_O_ basis\. On a 
、:Z-l ---,--' 

per-dose basis, the concentration of the antiqen can 

20 range from about 1.0 uq to about 100 mg per bovine 

host. A preferable range is from about 100 ug to about 

3.0 mg per unit dose. A suitable dose size is about 

1-10 m1 , preferably'about"1.0 ml. Accordingly , a dose 

for subcutaneous injection, for example , would comprise 

25 1 ml containing 1.0 mg of antigen and 3 mg of saponin. 

For the initial vaccination of im圓unolOCJically
naive cows" a reglmen ot. between 1 and 4 unit doses can 

be used with the injections spaced out over a 2- to 6-

week period. Typically , a two-dose reqimen is used. 

30 The second dose of the vaccine then sho\且ld be 

administered some weeks a t.ter the first dose , for 

example , about 4 to 8 weeks later~ Animals that have 

been previously exposed to Theileria parva or have 

received colostral antibodìes from the 尬。ther may 

35 require booster injectìons. The booster injection is 

preferably timed to coincide wìth times of maximal 

challenge. Different immunlzatìon regimes may be 
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adopted depending on the prevailing climate of the 
reqion. Semi-annual revaccination is recommended for 

breedinq animals. Steers and bul1s may be revaccinated 

at any time. Also , cows can be revaccinated before 

5 breed. ing.. calves may be vacclnated at about 2 to 3 

months after blrth, aga!n at 4 to 6 months , and yearly 

。r preferably semi-annually thereafter. 

The vaccine may also be combined with vaccines 

for other diseases to produce multivalent vaccines. It 
10 may a1so be combined with other medicaments , for 

example , antibiotics. A pharmaceutically effective 
amount of the vaccine can be employed with a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier or diluent 

understood to be useful for the vaccination of animals 

15 such as swine , cattle , sheep, goats , and other mammals. 
These additives includill9 adjuvants are referred to as 

"injectables of non-Theileria parva oriqins." Other 

vaccines may be prepared according to', methods 

well-known to those skilled in the art as set 宜。rth，

20 for example , in 1. Tizard, An Introduction to 

Veterinary Immunology , 2nd Ed , 1982 , wh1ch 1s 
incorporated herein by reference. 

b) !>. tV"Oh生muT告um

A vaccine prepared utilizinq the qene encoding 

25 the 67 kDa antiqen expressed in S. typhimurium can 

∞咀prise ‘~itber a> live attenuated S. typhimurium 

harborinq a stable plasmid c。哼ltaining the qene encoding 

the 67kDa antiqen in a form suitable for expression of 

the gene or b) live attenuated S. typhimurium in which 

30 the qene encodinq the 67 kDa antiqen has been 

incorporated into the host chromosome in a form 

suitable for expression of the gene. 

For the initial vaccination of immunological1y 

naive cows , a typlcal' regimen would consist of tw。
35 doses of 109 bacterla/dose dellvered 1 week apart. The 
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intramuscular route 1s preferred as thls would minimlze 

release of the bacterium into the envlronment. 
的 V'accinia virus 

A vaccine prepared utilizinq the qene encodinq 

5 the 67 kDa antlgen incorporated into vaceinia virus 
would comprise stocks of recoøbinant virus where the 
gene encoding the 67 kDa antigen 18 integrated into the 
genome of the virus in a form sultable for expression 

。f the qene. 
10 For the initial vaccination of immunoloqically 

naive cows , a typical regimen would conslst of tw。
doses of 4 x 10' plaque forming units (p.f.u.) of virus , 
inoculated int玄a-lIluscularly 宜。.ur weeks apart. 

G. 且金主主且4主主且且星3

15 凹1e phrase "oel1 culture" refers to the 
containment of growing cells derived from a multi-
cellular plant or anìmal which allows , for the cells to 

remain viable outside the oriqlnal plant or animal. 
The term "mlcroorganism" includes both single 

20 ce11、llar prokaryote and eUkaryote orqanisms such as 

bacter1a , actinomycetes and yeast. 
世間 term "plasmidll refers to an autonomous 

self-replicating circular DNA molecule and includes 

both the expression and nonexpression types. Where a 
25 recombinant m1croorganism or ce11 culture 1s described 

as hostinqr an "expression plasmid" , this includes both 

extrachro.osomal circular DNA molecules and DNA that 

has been lncorporated int。也睡 host chr。圈。some(s) • 

Where a plasmid is beinq maintained by a host ce11 , the 
30 plasmid is either beinq stably replicated by the cells 

during mitosis as an autonomous structure or 1s 

incorporated within the host's qenome. 

The phrase "substantial1y pure ," in the context 

。f the Theileria 67 kDa antigen , refers to compositlons 
35 containinq the Theileria 67 kDa sporozoite surface 

antiqen or protein derivative. Substantially pure 
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antigen may be contaminated with low levels of protein 

from the Theileria parva sp。玄。zoites ， or from 
recomblnant host oel1 constituents. The amount of 

contaminating proteins 18 such that the vacclnated 

5 an1mal will not respond with significant levels of 
antibodies against said contamlnants. Typically, the 

antigen preparation will be pure to at least 75傘，

preferably at a purity in excess of 95壘， and most 

preferably in excess of 98\. 

10 The phrase "Theileria 67 kDa sporozoite surface 

antigen" unless otherwlse stated, 18 meant to include 

both the natural1y occurrinq sporozoite surface 

glycoprotein, and.protein derlvatives embracinq 

deletions and changes in the amino acid sequence and 

15 carbohydrate side chalns such that they appear to the 

immune system as functlonal equlvalents for purposes of 

protection from Theilerla lnfection. These 

non-natural derivatives are a150 kno~ a5 "immunogenic 

equiva1ents". Those of sk111 wi11. read11y recognize 

20 that it 15 on1y necessary to expose a mamma1 to 

approprlate epitopes 1n order to e1icit effective 

immunoprotection. The epitopes are typica11y segments 

。f amino acids which are a sma11 portion of the whole 

protein. Us1ng recombinant genetics 1t 15 simple and 

25 routine to a1ter a natura1 pr9tein's primary structure 

to create der1vatives embracing epitopes that are 

identical' to or substantla11y the same as 

(immunologically e~且lvalent to) the naturally occurring 

epitopes. Such proteins would e世11bit cross reactivity 

30 with the antisera produced against the natura1 67kDa 

antigen. These protein derlvatives may inc1ude peptide 

fragments , amino acid substitutions , amino acid 
deletions and amino acid additions wlthin the natural 

amino acid sequence for the Theileria 67 kDa antigens. 

35 For example , it is known ih the protein art that 

certain amino acid residues can be substituted with 

amino acids of similar size and polarity without an 
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undue effect upon the biological activity of the 

protein or its antigenlcity. In the primary sequence 

。f the theilerlal antiqen , the followinq resldues are 

generally consldered to be interchangeable in non-

5 critical reg10ns: (1) alanine , leucine, lso1eucine , 
valine and proline are lnterchanqeable, (2) 
phenylalanine and tryptophan are interchangeable, (3) 

serlne, threonine and tyrosine are interchangeable, (4) 

asparaqine and glutamine are interchangeable, (5) 

10 lysine , arginine, histidlne and ornithine are 
interchanqeable , and (6) aspartic acid and glutamic 

acid are interchangeable. 

The phrase "DNA sequence" refers to a 51ng1e or 

double stranded DNA molecule composed of nucleotide 

15 bases, adenosine , thymidine , cytosine and quanosine. 

The phrase "suitable host" refers to a ce11 

culture or microorganism that is compatible with a 

recombinant plasmid and wi11 permit the plasmid t。

replicate , to be incorporated into its genome or to be 

20 expressed. 

The phrase "Theileria sera" refers to blood 

serum containing antibodies reactive with native 67 kDa 
antigen. 

Example 1. Cloning of the 67 kDa glycoprotein gene 
25 ~ro叫Theileria SDor祖zoita mRNA 

A. Parasi te Stabilates 

T. parva sporozoites are derived from stabilate 

Muquga 10. For piroplasm preparation , calves , 6 to 12 

30 months of age , are infected by inoculatio自 with a 

øporozoite stabilate prepared as p叫reviously described 

in CUnningha盟， M.P. , et a1. , 1973 , Int. J. Parasit. 
3:583-587. 
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B. Constγuction nf i'II cn'岫A librarv in lambdaαtll 

The following proced'心re details the isolation 

。f Theileria cONA encoding the 67 kilodalto咽

glycoprotein of the sporozoites using a synthetic ON.且

5 probe complementary to the 5' end of the gene which 

C旭des for the N-termlnal amino acid sequence of the 
pro是ein. 到祖 DNA sequence and inferred amino acid 

seC)l且ence of the Tl:睡ileria antiqen qene are provided in 

Figure 1. 

10 Dissected salivary qlands from T. parva parva 

(Muguga) infected ticks fed for three days on rabbits 

are flasb frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA i5 

isolated from the salivary glands using the hot 

phenol/SOS method as des晦ribed by Cordingley, J.S. et 

15 al. , 1983 , Gene 26: 25-39. The glands are ground to a 

fine po'旬"der in liquid nitrogen using a pestle and 

mortar. The powder 1s added to five volumes of a 1:1 

mixture of water saturated phenol and'NETS [20 mM Tris 

pH 7.8 , 200 mM NaCl , 2 mM EDTA , 1電 SOS) at 8S.C and 

20 mixed untfl h呵呵帥。us. The mixture 1s c旬的ed ，

centrifuged and the upper aqueous phase 1s recovered. 

The phenol layer is re-extra唱ted w1th a half volume of 

NETS at 8S.C 8nd the pooled aqueous phases 1s 

re-extràcted with aqueous phenol. Nucleic a晶lds are 

25 precipitated out of solution by .the addition of tw。
volumes of ethanol and are collected by centr1fugation. 

This preparation i8 enriched for single stranded 

m且cleic acids by two round8 of Licl precipitation. 

Three volumes of 4 M Licl are added to the diss油lved

30 RNA preparation and the mixture is incubated on ice for 

1 hour. The precip1tate 1s recovered , washed w1th 70奄

ethanol , dried and the whole procedure i5 repeated. 

Poly-A RNA 1s selected fro咽 this enriched RNA fr屯:lction

by two rounds of purific唱tion on an oligo-dT cel1ulose 

35 column [Collaborative Research Inc. , type 3] as 

des頃rlbed by the manufacturer. Messenger RNA 1s 
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concentrated by ethanol precipitation and i8 

re-dissolved in sterile distilled water. 

Approximately 10 ug of pOly-A RNA are cOnverted 

into double stranded cDNA using the Bethesda Research 

5 Laboratories lno. cDNA synthesis kit according to the 

manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA 18 methylated t。
protect internal EcoRI restrictlon sites. The 

synthetic linker CGGAATTCCG [New England Biolabs • 

1004] containing the EcoRI restriction site is 

10 phosphorylated with polynucleotide kinase and it is 

ligated to the cDNA with T4 DNA 11gase. The ligated DNA 

18 diqested with EcoRI to create cohesive ends and the 

cDNA 18 size fractionat~d on a Sephacryl 8-500 column 

[Pharmacia]. The cDNA was ligated to dephosphorylated 

15 lambda gt11 arms [promega Biotec] and packed into phage 

particles in vitro using the Packagene system [promega 

Biotec] according to the manufacturer's lnstructions. 

These phage partlcles constitute the ~DNA library. 

An o1igonuc1eotide [ACGATGCAAATAACTCAG] 

20 correspondinq to the N-terminal amino acid sequence of 

the antigen (see Figure 1) is synthesized and used to 

screen the cDNA library for full length clonese The 

lambda gt11 CDNA library is screened by the plaque 

hybridization method of Benton and Davis , Science , 196 , 
25 180-182 (1977) , and Maniatis，它sinq the oliqonucleotide 

probe label1ed with 32Pe 

THe 1ibrary is plated on 160 mm NZCYM agar 

p1ates in NZCYM top agar at 10' p.f.u.jp1ate and 

incubateâ at 37' C for 10-15 hours, Filter replicas of 

30 the plates are taken with nitrocellulose filters (BA85 , 
Schleicher and Schuell) and processed according t。

Maniatis. 

Positive lambda gtll phage clones are picked 

and replated and rescreened to ensure homogeneity. 

35 Purified phage are prepared from several posltive 

clones , and the recombinant phage DNA 13 isolated and 
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the DNA insert subcloned into a plasmid vector , 
Bluescript SK (Stratagene). 

Ex:ample 2. Cloning of the 67kDa qlycoprotein ge咽e
4E'rom Thaileria niroolasm ae咽。團主c: ON直

5 T~ parva parva (Mu9U9a) piroplasms were 
isolated as previously described in Mack , S.R. , 1978 , 
J. Parasit. 64: 166-168. For purification of ONA , 
piroplasms were suspended in 10 ml TNE (10 mM Tris-HCl 
pH 7.8 , 100 mM NaCl , 1 mM EDTA). Sodium 

10 dodec:ylsulphate (SOS) and RNase A (boiled in 10 mM 

Tris-HC1 , 0.1 mM EDTA , pH 8 for 10 min at 93'C) were 
added to flnal concentrations of 0.5% and 100 ug per 
ml , respecti vely. The suspension was incubated for 1 
hour at 37.C. proteinase K (BRL, Gettysburq , MD , USA) 

15 was then added to a concentration of 100 ug per ml and 
the preparation incubated for an additional 2-3 hours 
at 50.C. 'rbe lysate was extracted once with phenol , 
t -wice with phenol:chloroform (1:1) , and twice with 
chl~roform:isoamyl alcoho1 (24:1) before precipitation 

20 of DNA with two vo1umes ice cold 10。老 ethanol. DNA was 
pelletted at 500 x 9 for 15 min at 4.C, dried at 37'C 
and disso1ved in sterlle TE buffer (10mM Tris , pH 8.0 , 
0.1 mM EDTA). 

A library of T. parva parva (Muguga) genomic 
25 DNA fragments was constructed in the bacterlophage 

vector 1a訟bda gtll (promega Biotech) by methods 

previous.ly described. Younq , R.A. , et al. , 1985 , 
Nature , 316:450-45. Approximate1y 2 ug of piroplasm ONA 
were sheared by passage through a 19 qauge needle , 

30 250-300 times , to produce fragments of 3 to 8 kb in 
size. The DNA was methylated with EcoR 1 methylase 
usinq reaction conditions described by the manufacturer 
(New England Biolabs , Beverly，但A ， USA). Trea tment 
with Klenow fragment 'of DNA polymerase and ligation 

35 with EcoR 1 linkers was carried out as described in 
Manlatis. The excess DNA was digested twice , for 2 h 
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at 37- C, with 100 units EcoRI , followed , each time , by 

phenol-chl。宮。form (1. :1) extraction aJ'咱 excess linkers 

removed by passaqe throuqh a Sephacryl S-300 spin 

column (Pharmacia , Uppsala , Sweden). The DNA fraqments 

5 were then mixed with 0.5 uq Of deph。但phorylated lambda 

gtll arms at a 1:2 molar ratio of inserts to arms and 

ligated using T4 DNA 11gase. The recombinant DNA was 

then packaged into phage particles using commercially 

available extracts (Promega Biotech) and the resultant 

10 phage amplified by plating on E. coli strain YI090. 

Approximately 1.1 X 106 recoøbinant phaqe were produced 

from 0.1 ug insert DNA in a library that contained 85毫

recombinants. 

An oligonucleotide [ACG且TGCAAATAACTCAGJ

15 correspondìng to the N-terminal amino acid sequence of 

the antigen (Figure 1) WðS synthesized ðnd used t。

screen the genomic DNA library for full lenqth clones. 

The latDbda gt1.1 genomic DNA library w,as screened by the 

plaque hybridization method of Benton 8nd Davis , 1977 , 
20 Science, ~96 ， 180-182 , and Maniatis , using the 

。ligonucleotide probe labelled with 32p • 

The library was plated on 160 mm NZCYM agar 

plates in NZCYM top agar at 10' p.f.u./plate (10 ,000 

p1aque forming units per plate) and incubated at 37.C 

25 for 10-15 hours. Fi1ter replicas of the plates were 

taken with nitrocellulose filters (BA85 , Schleicher and 

Schuel1) and processed according to Maniatis. 

positive lambda gtll phage clones were picked 

and replated and rescreened to'ensure homogeneity. 

30 Purified phage were prepared from several positive 

clones , and the recoøbinant phage DNA isolated and the 

DNA insert subcloned into plasmid vector pUC18 

(Pharmacia) • 
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Production of the 67 kÐa Theileria Antigen 
t n 冒acterial Cells 

The 67 kDA antigen i8 preferab1y expressed by 
manipulating fUll-1ength cÐNA into expression vectors. 

5 圓。wever ， it 1s possible to assemble ful1 lenqth 
expressible s:equences from genoDlic ÐNA and partial cDNA 
sequences. Both methods are described below. 

Two strategies may be used to express the 
Theileria antigen. The first expresses the complete 

10 gene se句lence inclUding the p'玄esumptive signal sequence 
that would not be present in the "mature" sporozoite 
antlgen. The second method expresses sequences encoded 
by the "mature" gene product. 

The 1ambda gt 11 full 1ength cDNA c10ne , 
15 (Example 1) contalns two EcORI fraqments , approximately 

1220 and 990 bp 10ng (Figure 3). These are shotgun 
。loned into the EcoRI site Of plasmid Bluescript SK 
(stratagene) .The Bluescript reco回binants (plasmid 1 
and 2 , see Figure 3, which conta1n the 990 bp and 1220 

20 bp DNA fragments , respecti vely) , are used as the source 
of cDNA in constructing the expression 玄ecombinants

(Figures 3 and 5). 

A. E.xoression of the comolete aene nroduct 
The gene contains a B~lI site 23 nucleotides in 

25 from the N-termina1 end (Figure 1). Since Bc11 
d1gestion 1s b10cked by the dam methy1ase , p1asmid 2 is 
gro'間1 in a methylase-defic1ent strain of E.c油11 such as 

NKS772. P1asmid 2 18 prep過red from NK5772 and 1s 
digested with Bc11 and a synthetic adaptor is attached 

30 to the DNA. 
5' CGGATCCCGAT屯CAAATAACTCAGT'I"I叮叮'GCT 3 I 

3' GCCTAGGGCTACGTTTATTGAGTCAAAAACGACTAG 5' 
The adaptor conta1ns a BamHI site at the 5' 

end. The ligated DNA is digested with BamHI and ECORI , 
35 the 1200 bp DNA i8 purified and then cloned into pGEX3 

(Smith , O.B. & 3ohnson , K.S. , 1988 , Gene 67:31-40; 
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Medos Company Pty. Ltd.) to give p1asmid 3. The 

remainder of the gene which 1s encoded on the 990 EcoRI 

fragment of plasmid 1 18 cloned into the EcoRI site of 

p1asmid 3 and recombinants containing the 990 bp 

5 fragment in the correct orientation are isolated. 'l'he 

resulting expression plasmid, plasmid 4 , 1s transformed 

into an E.coli strain , such as JM109. 

The Theileria antigen is purified as described 

below. 

10 B. Exn t"Acssinn 0'" thé "mature" O'en.a nrðduct 

To express the "mature" Theileria 67 kDa 

antigen , i. e. lacking t'祖e signal sequence , step 2 1n 

Figure 3 18 varied as follows. Plasmid 2 18 diqested 
with BolI and sUbjected to limited Bal 31 diqestion. 

15 BamHI linkers <New E'呵 1and Bio1abs • 1017) are 

attached. The DNA 18 dlgested wi th BamHI and E峙。直1 and 

the 1200 bp DNA is purified. This DNA is cloned int。

pGEX3 and the recombinants are se哩lenced to determine 

the extent' of the Ba1 31 de1etions. C1。隨es containing 

20 deletio位s endinq at nucleotide number 54 , 51 and 60 

(Ffgure 1) are kept and processed. 

plasmid 1 1s diqested with EcoR工. the 990 bp 

DNA is purified and c10ned into p1asmid 3. 

Recombinants are screened to isolate clones containing 

25 the 990 bp EcoRI fragment in the correct orlentatio啊，

plasmid 4.( This plasmid 18 transformed into an E. c01i 

strain, such as JMI09. 

To achieve synthesis of the Thei1eria antige明g

in E. c01i , cultures of JM109 carrying the expression 

30 p1asmid are grown in rich med1um (e.9. , L broth) 

containinq ampicillin to maintain the plasmid , at 

30-37.C to intermediate oe11 density. IPT唱 i5 then 

added to induce expression of the recomblnant gene from 
the tac promoter. 

35 The fusion protein is affinity purified from 

E.co1i lysates as described by the manufacturer (Medos 
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Company Fty. Ltd.). This exploits the properties of 

sj26 , which is encoded by pGEX3 8nd to which the 

Theileria antigen is fused. Sj26 is a 

glutathione-S-transferase which has a high affinity for 

5 glutathione. The fusion protein is purified using 

qlutathione-agarose beads and eluted with free 

glutathione. Pure 世祖ileria antigen 18 recovered from 

the fusion protein by cleavage with Factor Xa which 

cleaves at the fuslon site. By passing the cleavaqe 

10 products through the affinity column, Sj26 1s retained 

。n the column and pure Theileria antigen 15 isolated. 

c. Assembly of a prokaryotic expression 
plas祖id from partial Theileria 
cnN旭、 SÞallênCêS and aênn~主c ÐNÞ.. 

15 A complete 67 kDa antigen encoding segment was 

asse曲bled from a genomic DNA clone and from a partial 

cD咽'A clone accordinq to Fiqure 4. The 2900 bp and 2400 

bp E障。RI fragments from the genomic clone and the 800 

bp Ec。置之:1 fragment from 甘祖 ODNA cl。也e were shotgun 

20 c1。咽ed into pUC18 (Pharmacia). The 67 kDa gene spans 

the two qenomic DNA fraqments. 到祖 recombinant plasmid 

carrying the 2900 bp insert contains an intron which i5 

located between the PstI and EcORI sites (see Figure 

4). The partial cDNA clone contains sequen阻es from 

25 this EcoRI site to be也{ond the PstI. site. The genomïc 

pstI-EcoR,I fragm間t was replaced with the cDNA PstI

EcoR1 fragment thereby removing the intron. 

'The above plasmid also has a BclI site 23 

nucle曲tides in from the N-terminus of the 67 kDa qene 

30 (see Figure 1). For reasons described earlier, the 

recoøbinant plasmid was grown in E.coli strain NK 5772. 

Purified plasmid was digested with 8cl1 and a synthetic 

adaptor was liqated to the ends. The adaptor contains 

a 8amHI site at the ~' end and the 22 nucleotides 5' of 

35 the 8clI site. 

5' CGGATCCCGATGCAAATAACTCAG~叮叮:TTGCT 3 1 

3 ' GCCTAGGGCTACGTTTATTGAGTCAAAAACGACTAG 5 ' 
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The ligated DNA was digested with 8amHI and PstI and 

the 500 bp DNA was purifled. The pUC18 recombinant 

containing the cDNA insert was dlgested with PstI and 

EcoRI and the 600 bp DNA purified. The recovered DNA 

5 was ligated to pGEX3 digested with BamBI and EcoRI. 

The remainder of the 67 kDa gene Which 18 on part of 

the 2400 bp genomic DNA was c10ned into the pGEX3 

recomblnant to qive a construct that expresses the 

complete 67 kDa gene product. 

10 This pGEX3 recombinant , however , contains 

excess genomic DNA. Thls extra DNA was deleted by the 

fo l1owing procedure. Plasmid DNA was digested with 

stuI , which cleaves the insert DNA 169 bp downstream of 

the stop codon of the 67 kDa gene. 8amBI 11nkers were 

15 attached_..to the ends , the ligated DNA was digested with 

BamHI and the larger 2300 bp DNA fragment was isolated. 

The recovered ÐNA.was llgated back lnto pGEX3 digested 

wi th BamHI and recombinants containinq the insert in 

the correct orientation were isolated (Figure 4) .This 

20 construct., also expresses the complete 67 kDa antigen. 

For convenience the deposited plasmid , 
phTpp(mug) -p67sp. provides this 67 kDa antigen encoding 

segment in a kanamycin resistant plasmid pK19 [Gene , 
56:309-312 , 1987 and available from ClBA GEIGY , Basle , 

25 Sw1tzerland]. The segment 1s readily excisable using 

BamBI (Figure 2). The position of two additional 

restr1ction enzyme sites is shown. 

30 

Example 4. Production of the 67.kd Theileria Antigen 
1n s. tvnhimurium 

Tw9 strategles are used to express the 67 kDa 

antigen in Salmonella. The first involves 

transformation of Salmonel1a with an expression plasmid 

containing the gene. The second method involves 

35 introduction of the gène into the chromosome of the 

Salmonella. 
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A. Transformatlon of Salmonel1a with an expression 
plasmid carryinq the qene encodinq the 67 kDa 
盈且主ig皇且

Most E.coli cloninq vectors will replicate in 

5 Salmonella spp. The instability of some of the vectors 

can be countered to an extent by maintainlnq a 

selection on the plasmld in Salmonella by 1nol\且s10n of 

antibiotic in the growth medium. The pGEX3 recombinant 

used to express the Theileria 67 kDa antigen in E.coli 

10 (see Figures 3 and 4) is transformed into avirulent 

(aroA) Salmonella typhimurium and expression of the 

fusion protein 18 monitored by Western blotting. 

B. ~ntegration of the qene encoding the 67 kDa 
antiαen into Salmonella 

15 To Qvercome the problem of plasmid instability 

in Salmonella , the gene encodlng the 67 kOa antiqen 1s 

inserted into the chromosome of the Salmonella host , 
using a system based on the his operon of Salmonella , 
(Hone , D. et a1.. , 1988 , A Cbromasomal xntegration 

20 System for Stabilization of Heterologous Genes in 

Salmonella Based Vaccine Strains , Microbial 

Pathogenesis , Vol. 5 , pp. 407-418. In this case , a 

hisOG deletion mutation is first introduced into the S~ 

typhimurium chromosome , and then replaced by 

25 introducing a plasmid containing the complete hlsOGD 

region plus the DNA encoding the 67 kDa antigen. i!y 

homologou也 recombination ， the introduced (complete 

hisOGD region plus DNA encoding the 67 kDa antigen) DNA 

will replace the hisOG deletion mutation. Recombinants 
30 can be selected Hi8.. 
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The plasmid pADE 172 carries the hisOGD region 

minus the hls requlation se~且ence (hisO) and part of 

the hisG gene. This plas1Bid is trans宜。rmed into the S. 

typhimurium strain. strains in which the deleted his 

5 region has replaced the chromosomal hls sequences are 

isolated by replica platlng on nutrient agar and M9 

agar. (strains carrying a deleted his region are His

and grow on the former but not the latter.) The his 

strain 18 then cured of reslstant plasmids by standard 

10 methods , to allow transformatlon with another plasmld. 

The plasmld pADE 172 contains the complete his 

。GD sequences. The cDNA encoding the 67 kDa antigen 1s 

inserted upstream of hisO , and the recombinant plasmid 

introduced into the hls strain of S. typhimurium. 

15 Recombinant strains , which are His. , are selected on M9 

agar , cured of the resident plasmids and tested for 

expression of the 67 kDa antlgen by Western blotting. 

Confirmation of chromosomal integration is achieved by 

p玄eparation of chromosomal DNA from reCOD曲inant strains 

20 and analysis by DNA blotting with the 67 kDa gene. 

El<a 1Bple 5. li<xnression of 6? kDa Antiαên in Mouse 
里車主II

Expression of the 67 kDa antigen in mouse cells 

cðn be achieved using either the full length cDNA clóne 

25 (Figure 5) 'or the gene assembled from genomic and cDNA 
j 

seqt且ences (Fi伊lre 6). 

To express the full length CDNA sequence 

plasmid 1 and plasmid 4 , constructed ðS described in 

Figure 3 , are digested with BamHI and KpnI and the 600 

30 and 1500 bp inserts which are released are recovered 

and ligated to pMT010/A.(Choo, K.H. et al. DNA 5:529也

539 , 1986: the plasmid was kindly provided by Dr. Choo) 

digested wi th BamHI alone. Recombinant plasmid 

containing both inserts in the correct orientation i5 

35 isolated and used to transfect mouse cel1s (Figure 5). 
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To express the qene assembled from qenomic DNA 
ðnd cDNA sequences (see Figure 4) the pGEX3 recombinant 

。r dependent plasm1d , phTpp(mug)-p67Sp (see Figure 2) , 
1s dlgested with BamHI and the 2300 bp insert whlch 1s 

5 released is recovered and cloned into pMTOI0/A+. 

Recombinant plasmid containing the insert 1n the 

correct orientation 1s isolated and used to transfect 

mouse cells (Figure 6). 

Mouse LTK-cells expressing the Theileria 

10 antigen are lso1ated as described byα100 ， et al. , DNA 
5:529-59 (1間的﹒ The cells are grown in Du~becco's 

Modifled Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% foetal 

bovine serum and the cells are transfected with 

recombinant plasmid using the calcium phosphate 
15 precipitation me乞hod. The cells are cultured for 48 

hours before selection of G418 (GIBCO Laboratorles) 

reslstance. Survivinq transformant cells are pooled 

and subjected to stepwise selection in methotrexate , to 

co-amplify the cloned T!祖ileria gene. Expression of 

20 the Theil叮ia antlqen from the metal1othioneln promoter 

is increased by the addltion of zlnc to the growth 

medium. 

Example 6. Productlon of vaccinia vira1 particles 
。ontaining gene encoding the 67 kDa 

25 且且且且皇且

The strategy involved in obtain!nq recombinant 

vaccinia viral partlcles encoding the 67 kDa antigen 

comprises of two steps. The first is to insert the DNA 

encoding the 67 kDa antigen into a suitable plasmid. 

30 The second step involves transfection of the plasmid 

into mammalian cells which have been infected with 

vaccinla virus. Incorporation of the DNA encoding the 

67 kDa antigen into the genome of the virus occurs by 

homologous recombinat'ion. Positive recombinants are 

35 selected , grown in mamm.alian oe11 cultures and purified 

for inoculation into cattle. 
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a) l:扭曲struction of nlasmid 

A plasmid s心itab1e for use in this system is 

pGS62. Langford , C.J. , et a1. , 1986 , M01. ce11. Bi01. 

壘， 3191-99. The essential features of this p1asmid 
5 are: i) a multiple cloning site ∞，ntaining Ba副主， SmaI 

and EcoRI sites for insertion of forelqn qenes , 11) 

the P7.5 promoter of vaccinia to direct synthesis of 

the inserted gene and i1i) segments of the vaccinia TK 
gene f1anking both ends of the foreign gene to direct 

10 hαmologo'咽s recombination of the foreign gene plus TK 

flanking sequences into the TK qene of vaccinia virus~ 

The BamHI DNA fragme圍t enc唱dinq the 67 kDa antigen , 
constructed either fr凹. fUll 1ength cD肘A (Figure 5) or 

by assembling a hybrid qene from gen由咀ic and cD個A

15 se甲且e明ces (Figures 2 and 4) is inserted into pGS62 at 

the BamHI site and recomblnants containing the insert 

in the correct orientation are isolated. 

b) .I'_roduction of recombinant virus 

The mamm.alian oe11s , such as 143 TI\ cells are 

20 grown as a monolayer to conflue由cy ， and inoculated with 

0.05 p.f.u. of virus per cel1. One microgram of the 

recomblnant plasmld 18 added to 19 u9 of carrier D:凹'A in 

1.0 ml HEPES-buffered sa1ine and precipitated by 

additi。啊。f CaC12 to a final conce明tration of 125mM, at 

25 room temperature for 30 min. Two hours after addition 

。f the virlls , the virus inoculum i8 remσved and the 

monolayer washed twice with medium. The DNA suspe明s10n

is added to the monolayer and in阻ubated at r'官。m

temperature. After 30 min , 5ml of Dedium cσ咽ta1ning 5% 

30 foetal bovine serum 1s added and the cells are 

1nm血ated at 370 C for a furth晦r 3.5 h曲urs.

The cel1s are washed and incubated in medlum 

with 5聾 foetal bovine serum for 48 hrs. The cel1s are 

collected and virus progeny are released by three 

35 cycles of freeze thawinq. To select for rec，咽，mbinant

viruses , 143 TK- cells are inoculated with the virus 
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progeny. One to two hours after addition of the virus , 
the Dedium containing the virus inoculum 1s removed and 

replaeed with medium containing 1龜 low gelling 

temperature agarose , 5% foetal bovine serum and 25 

5 ug/ml 5-bromode曲xyuridine. After 48 hrs the monolayer 

18 stained with neutral red to locate virus plaques. 
These plaques can be selected and amplified for use 1n 

a second round of screening. Two cycles of pla可ling

usually produce a homogeneous viral stock. The 

10 presence of the gene encodir可 the 67 kDa antigen can be 

confirmed using DN，且 blotting in which viral DNA is 

probed with plasmid containing the cDNA encoding the 67 
kDa antigen. Expression of the 67 kDa antigen in 

infected cells can be confir祖ed by immunoblotting using 

15 lysates of virus infected cel1s and probinq with 

monoclonal antibodies specific 宜。r the 67 kDa antigen. 

Example 7. Immunoreactivity of rec旭mbinantly produced 
67 kDa antiaen in E.coli 

Groups of rats have been immunised with tw。

20 pGEX fusion proteins expressing different reqions of 

the Theileria 67 kDa antigen. Group 1 received the 

control Sj26 protein. GroUp II was immunised with a 

fusion protein encoding a~ino acid residues 9-316 

(Figure 1) of the Theileria antigen and group I1I was 

25 immunised with a fusion protein encoding amino acid 

resfdues 397-709 of the Theileria antigen. 

Each rat was inoculated with 5 uq of protein in 

complete Freund's antiqen as the primary dose. 前抽

rats were boosted twice at two week intervals with 5 ug 

30 of protein 1n incomplete Freund's antiqen 8nd 

sacrificed two weeks after the third inoculation. 

Sera taken from rats in qroups 11 8nd 111 

recognise the Tl祖ileria 67 kDa antigen on western 

blots. Furthermore , the sera from these animals 

35 completely neutralise sporozoite infectivity in the in 

vitro assay system. Control sera from group 1 rats 
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fail to recoqnise the Theileria antiqen and fail to 

neutralise sporozoite infectivity. 
The above results show that the presence of 

carbohydrate sldechains on the Theileria antigen are 

5 not essential for evokinq neutralislng antibodles. 
Slnce rats were immunised with two non-

。，verlapping reqions of the antigen , there 18 more than 

one epitope exposed on the surface of tbe sporozoite. 

Rats have not been immunised with the complete 

10 recombinant product, although such a construct 1s 

available. The region between resldues 316 and 397 

were not included in the above experiments. 

Plasmid pGEX 18 a family of three vectors 
al10wing expression of DNA in the three different 

15 reading frames. The resul ts described above used pGEXl 

and pGEX3. 

Example 8. 1mmunization Ðrotocol 

Areas of Eastern Africa where the disease 1s 

prevalent , can experience an abundance of ticks after 

20 receiving sufficient rainfall. Under these 

circumstances it i8 desirable that animals are 

vaccinated before the rains. 

The preferred age of vaccination of calves 

would be 2 months while vaccination for older stock 18 

25 done at any time. For both calves and adults the 

priming dpse , composed of 1.0 mg of purified antigen 

produced by recombinant DNA technology and 3 mg of 

saponin in 1 ml of saline , would þe administered 

subcutaneously in an area cranial to the prescapular 

30 lymph-node , followed by similar booster doses 4 to 8 

weeks later. Revaccination should be done 

semi-annually, particularly for animals under heavy 

chal1enge and preferably just before the rains. 
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS: 

1 ~ A composition of substantially pure 

Theileria parqa sporozoite surface glycoprotein of 

about 61 kDa or modification thereof having 

5 immunoloqical crossreactivity with Theileria sera said 

glycoproteln having the amino acid sequence set forth 

in Figure 1. 

2~ The composition of claim 1 devoid of 

carbohydrate sidechains. 

10 3. The composition of clalm 1 s Ubstantially 

free Of other proteins or polypeptides of Theileria 

origin. 

4. A recombinant DNA sequence comprising a DNA 

seqment encodlng a Theileria pðrvð sporozoite surface 

15 glycoprotein of about 67 kDa or modlfication thereof 

having immunological crossreactivlty with ~eileria 

sera , said glycoprotein having the amino acid sequence 

set forth in Figure 1. 

5. A DNA sequence of claim 4 wherein the 

20 扭扭ent i5 adj acent to DNA sequences deri ved from 

vaccinia virus. 

6. A DNA sequence of claim 4 wherein the 

segment i8 adjacent to DNA se郁且ences derived from 
salmonella type bacteria. 

25 7. A DNA sequence of claim 6 wherein the 

salmonel1a type bacteria are Salmonella typhimurium. 

8. A recombinant DNA plasmid comprising a DNA 

segment encodinq a Theileria parva sporozoite surface 

glycoprotein of about 67 kDa or modification thereof 
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havinq immunological crossreactlvity with Theileria 

sera , said qlycoprotein having the amino acid sequence 

set forth 1n Flgure 1. 

'9. A plasmid of claim 8 whereln the plasmid 

5 dlrects the expression of the glycoprotein 1n a 

bacterial or eukaryote host oel1. 

10. A plasmid of claim 9 wherein the plasmid 

directs the expression of the protein 1n a bacterial 

ce11 host cel1 selected from the qroup consisting of 

10 Escherichia col1 and Salmonella typhimurlum. 

11. A vaccine for inducing immunoprotection 1n 

anlmals aqainst infections with specles of Thelleria 

。omprlsinq at least one active ingredient selected from 

the group consisting of a substantial pure sporozoite 

15 surface qlycoproteln of about 67 kDa;' a modlfication of 

a said glycoprotein having immunological 

crossreactivity with Theileria sera1 a sequence of DNA 

encoding said glycoprotein: and a sequence of DNA 

encoding said modification of said qlycoprotein wherein 

20 the glycoprotein has the aminG acid sequence set forth 

in Flqure 1. 

12. A vaccine of claim 11 wherein the acti ve 

ingredie成∞mprises a substantial1y pure Theileria 

parva sporozoite surface glycoprotein of about 67 kDa 

25 or modification thereof having immunological 

crossreactivity with Theileria sera said glycoprotein 

having the amino acid sequence set forth 1n Fiqure 1. 

13. A vaccine of claim 11 wherein the vaccine 

comprises live Salmonella bacteria capable of 

30 expressing the Theileria parva sporozoite surface 

glycoprotein of about 67 kDa or modification thereof 

having immunological crossreactivity with Theileria 
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sera said glycoprote!n havlnq the amino acid sequence 

set ~orth in Figure ].. 

14. The vacc!ne of claim 13 wherein the 

Sal竄。nella bacteria are salmonella typhimurium. 

5 15. The vaccine of claim 14 wherein the 

Salmonella harbour a stably ø.aintained e當pression

plasmid. 

16. The vaccine of claim 14 wherein the 

salmonel1a carry the DNA sequence for expressing the 

10 protein within the bacterial chromosome. 

17. The vaccine of claim 11 wherein the 

vaccine comprises vaccinia virus modlfied to express in 

infected cells the Theileria parva sporozoite surface 

glycoprotein of about 67 kDa or modification thereof 

15 having imm旭nolog10al crossreactivity with Theileria 

sera said glycoproteln having the amino acid sequence 

set forth 1n Fiqure 1. 

18. A vaccine of claim 11 wherein the 

Theileria species 1s parva. 

20 19 ~ A method for protecting animals frorn 

lnfection品。f speCleS of Theileria comprising the 

admlnistration of an effective amount of a vaccine 

compr1s1ng a~ least one active ingredient selected from 

the group conslsting of a substantially pure sporozoite 

25 surface qlycoprotein of about 67 kDa: a modlflcation of 

a sald qlycoprotein having i :mmunoloqical cross

reactivity with Theileria sera; a sequence of DNA 

encoding said glycoprotein; or a sequence of DNA 

encoding said modification of said glycoproteln wherein 

30 the qlycoprotein has the amino acid sequence set forth 

in Figure 1. 
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VACClNES FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
ANlMALS AGAINST TNElLERIA INFECTION 

ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 

Thls lnvention relates to the development of a 

5 vaccine against Theileria parva , which 15 a protozoan 

parasite infecting cattle in Africa. The invention 

speclfically relates to the use of the 67 kDa 

glycoprotein from the surface of the T. parva 

sporozoite as an immunoqen for inducing 

10 immunoprotection against T. parva in bovine species. 

This 67 kDa antigen 15 produced using recombinant 

genetics. plasmids containing nucleic acid segments 

encoding the antigen , host cel1s containing the nucleic 

acid segments and recombinant methods for producing the 

15 antigen are part of this invention. 



FIGURE 1 -1-

DNA and inferred amino acld sequence of the sporozoite 67 kDa gene 

BclI 

1 TCA ACG ATG c.v. ATA ACT CAG TTτTTG CI且ÄI立...AIT CCG GTC TTA TTT Gτ'A TCA GCA CCC 1- __~__~~~~~_M~~M_~~ 

61 CAC AAA ATG CCT ACG GAG CAA CAA CCA 1Tf CCT TCT AGG CTτGGτCCC CTA CTA ACC TTC 
U_~___---_____~~_~M-~ 

121 GAA TCA CCC ATA ACA CAA CCT ACC GCC GTG TAC ACA ATG AGG ACA GTT CGT AAT CTG CCA 

39 Glu Ser Ala Ile Th r Cln Pro Thr Ala Val Tyr Thr Met Arg Th r Val Cly Asn Val Ala 

181 AAG GCA GCA AAG GCA TGG AAG TCA GCA GTA TCA TCT TCA GAT GT它 TC1 ACG ACT A'τT CCC 

59 Lys Ala Ala Lys Ala Trp Lys Ser Ala Val Ser Ser Ser Asp Val Ser Thr Th r Ile Pr。

241 ACT CCA GTT TCG GAA GAA AAT A'τC ACA TCA ACT CTT CM ACA CAA ACC GAA GAA CTT CCT 

79 Thr Pro Val Ser Glu Glu Asn lle Th r Ser Th r Leu Gln Thr Gln Tbr Glu Clu Val Pr。

301 GCT GCA AGC CGC TCA GAT TCA TAC ACT GTA ACA AAT TrG GTA CAA ACA CAA TCC CAA CTT 

99 Ala Ala Ser Gly Ser Asp Ser Ty r Th r Val Th r Asn Leu Val Cln Thr Gln Ser Gln Val 

361 CAG GAT AAT GTA AAG CAA CAG CAA CAT ACT AAG GGG AAC AGAτ<:A GATτCC GAA GAA GA.l、

m__--~---_-~~-_-_----

“21 AAT CAA GAT AGC ACC CTT AGτACA GAT GτC TCT CCG ACC ATT CCT ACT CCA GτTτ'CG GAA 

139 Asn Clu ASp Ser Th r Leu Ser Th r Asp Val Ser Pro 泊lr lle Pro Th r Pro Val Ser Gl~ 

Pstl 
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481 CM A甘 ATC ACA CCT ACT C甘 CM G恥CM. ACG MA GM 恥A G甘 CCT C&L..&，且且AC crc 

~-~~---~-~--~--~--~-~ 
541 rCA GAT CAA G官T CCG TCA AAC GGC TCA. GAC TCC GAA GAA CAA GAT AAT AAA TCC ACC TCA 

~---~---~--------~---
601 1CT MA CAT GM AAG GAA CTC MA MA ACT CrA CAA CCC CGA MA "CA TCC ACA CC'τCAA 

~-~--~-~~~-~--~~--τhr C1y Clu 

661 ACτACAτCG CGC CM CAτCTIAATτ~ MA CM. CAG CAA ACT GGT GTA TCA GAT CTA GCC 

219 Th r Thr Ser Cly Gln Asp Leu Asn Ser Lys Cln Gln Gln Thr Gly Val Ser Asp Leu Ala 

m~_=_==_=__=___=___=τCT m_~_~__~~~~_~~~~_~~~_ 

781 CCC CAA CGA GGT CM TCTτTA GCT TCG MT ACA 1CT AGA GAA GGT CAG GCG CAG CAT CAA 

259 pro Glll Gly Gly Cln Ser Leu Ala Ser "，soτhr 5er A:q~ Glu G1y Gln Ala Gln His Gln 

841 CAG GTA AGA GAT GGA GAT GGT ACA GTT ATT GAG CCτMA AττGCAτTA CCC GGA CCT CCA 

27q Gln Va1 A實& Asp Gly Asp G1y Arg V.tl lle Glu Pro Ly. Ile Gly Leu Pro Cly Pro pr。

901τCl CCG CCA CTA CCAτ'CA CCA CCA GCC CCC C阻 ATA ATT CTT AGA GAA TCA CGC MT ACG 

299 Ser Al.III Pro Vøl pro Ser Pro Cly Ala Pro Cly lle lle Val Arg Glu Ser Cly Asn Arg 
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961 GCA ATG GAT ATT CTA CAG TTT TTA GGA AGA m AAA CCA GM CCA AGG GCA 1 10.1 GAA GGG 

~~--~~--~~--~----~叮r Glu Cly 

1021 GAA AGA ACA MT GTA GCA GAA CTA AAA MA T官'c CTA TT't CM GM CTτGAA TCT TτG GTA 

___--~--~~~~~---~n、J Ser Leu Val 

1081 AAC ACT CTA ATA GM TTG AAA TTA GCA ATT GCA AGC GAC TI'T GTT CM ATC ACT GAT CGr 

=--~~-~~~~~~--~~-~--~ EeoRI 

11"1 TTG AGA MG AAT ACT AAA 品T 恥τ 且A 回C AGA 口'C MG 甘G CTA A恥 GGT GTA ßM...I起
m~_~__~_~-~_~~~~_~~--

1201 ACT AAG AGG AAA AGT GTC CCC MC CTA CTA AAG CCA TTC ， AGTτ'CT TTC TAC TGT GTC CTT 

--~-~-~--~~~~~--~~~~~ 

1261 TτA ATG AAT ATG AAC GTC ATC AAA GAA AAA ACC AAA GAAτ'CT GAA GTA GCA GAT GGC ATT 

419 Leu Het Asn Het Asn Val 11e Ly5 Glu Lys Th r Ly5 Clu Ser Glu Val Ala Asp Gly Ile 

1321 TGG AAA CTC 1CT ACA ATC CCA GAT AAA GTA GCA AAT GAA CTT TTG TTA GCT ATG GAA AAG 

439 Trp Ly5 Leu Ser Th r Ile Pro Asp Lys VaI Ala Asn Clu Leu Leu Leu Ala Het Clu Ly5 

1381 Aτ'C GTG GTC CCA CCA AAA ACC CCT CM CTA GM GAA CCG T1T GAC GCA ATC CAG TTT GGT 

459 Ile Val Val Pro Pro Ly5 Thr Pro Clu Leu Clu Clu Ala Phe Clu Ala 11e Clu Phe Gly 

1441 nc MA ATA CCAτ'AC TAC CCA ACC MA GAC ATC CTC TCA AGT ATA GAA MC ACA GTT CAC 

479 Phe Lys I1e Ala Tyr Tyr Ala Th r Lys Asp l1e Leu Ser Ser lle Glu Asn Thr Val His 

1:>01 AAC TTG I\.TG CAC GCC AAA MT TAT GM CAC MT TTT ATT CCT CAA CTA ACA MG TCT CTA 
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__~___~_~___~ili~~_Aτg. As l'I SeT Leu 

KpnI 

1561 ACG AT!立五且~A CAC CAG ATC MC 甘U ACT CM lCCτ'CC rrr 盯..甘 AM 研C T叫 GAC

519 Arg Het VaI P1'o His Cln Het Asn Leu 11\1' Clu Ser $er Phe Val I1e L1s Ile Ser Asp 

1621 AIG ATG CCC ACA AGA CGA ACA GCT AGT CAG GAC GAA CCA GCA GGA GCT GGG TCC GCA GTA 

m__~~_~-~___--~~-~-~-

1681 ACA CCA GGA CGA GGA TCA TCA GGT ACC GCA CGA GCA GCA GGA ACC GGA GGG GGA TCA crG 

---~~~--~-~-~~~-~~~-~ 

17 .4 1 AGG GGA TTA GAC Tτ'11. AGT GAA GAA GAA GTT AAC MA ATC TTG GAT GAA ATA GTG MA GAT 

579 11.1'皂 Gly Leu Asp J..eu SeτCl\1 Glu clu V.l Lys Lys l1e , Leu Asp Clu Ile Va1 Ly5 Asp_ 

1801 CCC AGC GAC CGA GAA CTT GGA CTC GGA CAC TTA ACT CAC CCA AGT GGA AGA TCA TCC CAA 

----~-~~~~-~----~----
1861 AGA CM CCC TCA CTC GGA CCTτ'CA CTT GTA ATA ACT CAT CGA CAA GCA GGA CCC ACA ATA 

619 A1'& Cln Pro Ser Leu Gly P1'o Ser Leu Val Ile Th r Asp Cly Gln Ala Gly P1'o Th r Il e 

1921 GTA 1C1 CCA ACA GGG CCC ACA A'[A GCA CCT CCA GCII. ÇAA CAA CCA CCT TCA GCT CCτMT 

m____~--ili~_~~-~---~--



-5-

~----=------~--~~~--= 659 Cly Th r Ala Th r Cly Pro ，、la Gly Th r Cln Pro Clu Gly Cly Glu Lys Lys Clu Gly Le u 

2041 ATA CAG AAC CTC MG AM. AAA CTC CTG CCGτCT GGAτTC GAA GTC GCG AGT CTT ATG ATA 

679 Ile Gln Lys Leu Lys Lys Lys Leu Leu Gly Ser Gly Phe Glu Val Ala Ser Leu Het 11e 

2101 CCA ATG GCC ACA ATA A'τ'T O\T'它 AGC ATC GTC CAC 1M CM TM CTC ACC TM CCA CCC ACT 

699 Pro He t: Ala Thr Ile Ile 118 Ser 11e Val 815 **會

2161 1A1 T1A 1M CAC ACA CM..J.過企.M

polyA ta i1 
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